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= the Best Cup of Coffeeprice very little In excels of the ordinary in- 
finmiiiMble tar (aper,a composition of asbestos, 
which, it is said, is not only nit aosolute non. 
coiHlui tor of heat, but is as well absolutely m- 

VVItell used in the vou-

frotti that place and landed in Dawson 
on foot. The letter stated that the party 
was making an effort to reach Dawson 

fiwith their stock by the 15th of the pres
ent month. '

)’

' In the City, With a QUICK j.UNC ,
Welt Cooked and Pn-pgtly Setved

Melbourne Annex
Next to Hotel

destructible by fire .
St ruction oi bnttdln** it renders them
hr nearly fireproof as wood eati be made.

One roll of asbestos paper-will cover about 
800 soutiré feet of surface nearly double as 
nnich ms t e ordinary iirilaminablequalities ot

E'-’ A

Less Wage Litigation and 
crease of Drunkenness.

-J5>
• 4

or
In- BROWN & BERTON, Prop.TO GlISSIE LAMORE.

Drttipr -rv
For further particulars visit the A. E. Co., 

Front si reel. 'BY HAHKY T. MXJNN.
Ah, Gussie^tWy dear one, my darling, my pas

sionate, petulant pet !
In the anguish and grief of pur parting, I have 

wished that we never had met 
Yet I would not have missed the sweet pleas-" 

tire, for the mom Its of my sorrowing palm. 
To have kis-ed thee Is Joy beyond measure! 

Ah. wlien shall 1 kiss thee again? •

With thy pas-Inn ate farewell there Iitigers the 
seem of thy French Hill gold hair,

When the joy and paid of tliy presence per
vaded the nicotine air.

In thv eyes lay the love and the longing oi 
■— Heaven's nn«peakable bine.

And lit y lips whispered soft words of warning 
i s thy kisses were thrilling me through.

Yet, Gussle jlon't misunderstand me. Don’t 
grieve for yotir lover who’s grille ;

The sorrow of patting is over, the joy of our 
r meet ing’s to come

Make tlietn order the -vine by the dozen, to the 
boxe.s or np to your room ; 

bet the theater resohud with their laughter! 
Sing them,Circe,to their ultimate doom 1=

Let the miners blow in all their gold dust- 
make them drink till they’re full to the 
neck:

But, remember, percentages all must cash in 
wit It the usual check.

When -ah, eitrsea!—they dare tp- enfold thee, 
when your lips with their kis-es are wet, 

Remember the tilings 1 have told tinta—take 
.......- their nuggets, take all you can gel I

I am plating the races in ’Frisco, I am bucking 
the hank every night,

And to New York and Paris I must go. and yet 
I am still living light 

Send me nuggets and some of your jewels 
can get them reproved ally time.

Your lovers are asinine mules-blow them in, 
lake them all down the line!

f VOLv
PROFESSIONAL CARDS__ '

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
pH AS S W HARWELL, U. L S C E -Sur- 
v-/ vevor. mining and <• vit engineer. Room 
16, Alaska Commercial Company’s Office 
Building.

TYRRELL A GREEN. Mining Engineers a no 
. 1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 
st , Dawson.

Bright Weather Conducive to Con 
vivlaHty—John Doe in the Toils— 
Wood Butchers Increasing.

»
OF -BATTLE, WASH.

g Machinery of all Descriptions. T’uinD- 
in Plants a. Specialty. Ornera Taken r 

for Early Spring Delivery
Chas. E. Severance, Oen. Agt.

ML in
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/Looking as though he had a dark 

brown taste in hi§ mouth, Jack Riley 
was before Judge Perry Tuesday on 
the charge of being drunk. Jack did not 
appear to remetybei much about it, hut 
tne statement of the" arresting officer 
was to the effect that Riley needed a 
rudder in ord r that he might walk 
straight on the street Tuesday night,and 
not having it he \yohbied like a young 
calf. He had also manifested a dis 
position to lay down on the stieet for a 
sleep. .He paid $10 and trimmings.

Information was filed against -and 
warrants issued for 26 “knights of the 

making 60 including 34 issued 
ay. As the schedule price is 

p.*r,” considerable money will be traps 
terted from the doth to the royal ex
chequer Wry soon. ~t~ ; —-

Theodore Beckard, of whose attempt 
at speculation by advancing to Lester 
McNeil $065 for can boo meat which 
was described as being cached 105 miles 
up the Klondike, mention was made in 
the Daily Nugget three weeks ago, was 
In court with a story to the effect that 
McNeil, having skqqied the country, 
fais brother,vH. G. McNeil refuses to 
deliver to Beckard the meat. But as 
the latter bought and paid for ft Mc
Neil No. 2 will either have to prove 
that bis hrottier did not own it or will 
bave to turn it over to Beckard. If he 
pro'ea^iie former lie will by doing so 
oramJ nis brother Lestei as a scoundrel 
of the first water. Lester McNeil is 
one of the two men, McNeil and Webb.
Of whom notice was made in Tues 
day’s issue of the' Daily Nugget as 
having been arrested ‘below Eagle with
out warrants or $mv information othy 
than the statement of a man named 
Hamilton, that they had stolen three 
digs from him before they left Dawson ; 
but on preliminary trial at Eagle 
M.-’Neil was discharged from custody.
. Vmterdav was a dull day but last 
night was more lively, as three men
were before Major Perry thi. morning At 2 o’cloc“is morning, 16 sacks of 
on tne charge of being too drunk to u mai, 8tarted on ils way to the
care for themselves ; and if three men ... J
reached that stage of intoxication, the ‘ . ...
number who were “half shot’’ was I- L- Sale & Co., jewelers, at their 
doubtless large. William Green and Ed old stand, Front street, next to the 
Zappenelmtr were arraigned in turn and Dominion. 5
çaen was fined $10 anti costs. Then At least 201* dog teams and about 50 
came that man with whom every one is people left for Cape Nome since yegter- 
well acquainted, John Doe. It pained day morning.
the reporter to hear John deviate from M)r. C,;'N. Pring is arranging to give 
the ttuth as he did hy saving “Your a sacred concert on Sunday evening at 
honor, I never was drunk in my life,” the Palace Grand theater.
Iwhen io the reporter’s own knowledge M § o’clock Tues ay-evening the 
Join Doe has been drunk in every state. n„wson.hound mai, pass^ Selkirk and 
territory, district and province on the - ex cled to arrive some time Friday 
American continent. In .some places it . . * ’
is not unusual to see half a dozen * * __________ _ ,, . . -
Copies of John Doe up on the charge of Samples ot Nome gold, which havè 
drunkenness fft one fime, and when a been tested hy government and pfirSte 
fine of $10 is imposed Richard Roe is experts, have assayed $18.36 to $18.57

per ounce. —■ ■■■ ,
Maity cabin owners in Dawson are 

preparing to avoid
out’’ Ijv rem«yitig‘‘'"be winters’ accumu
lation of snow from the roofs of fheir 
domiciles. „ ?

Room 15 A. C. Building

j NEW IDEASIre* NEW LOCATION

Stanley & MainvilleASSAYERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN, F. I C. Assayer for Ban I 
° of British North Aroeri'a. Gold dust melt 
ed and assayed Assays made of quartz an 
black satin. ‘ Analyses of ores and coal.

LAWYERS
M7ADE A AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, et.
' Office, A. C. office Building, Dawson.

QURRITT & McKAY,—Advocates, Solicitors,
D Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. O. Office Building. > .
Safety deposit box in A. C vaults. . S1® H FI yiww t

TIELCOURT A McDOUGAL— Barristers, so T LI I 1 I dl LI W Ci-I C
Heitors and not- ries, Ottawa and Dawson. ___ :_______________ ———————__________ _

Special attention given to parliament work, -
N. A Beicourt, M..P , Q C, ; Frank McDongal. ! — C* 4 • 4 4

See Shi tidier

Fru
BLACKSMITHS. R

// , 
W. r/«y Mining Work a Specialty

The Stanley PointÎWH l
IBS

3d St., Near Palace Grand.m. ABLm

m:

G FearIfeÏÏ 56 - !

W0 ter
rpABOR A HULME—Barristers and Solicitors, 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers 

Offices, Green T ree Bldg.
A LEX HOW DEN-Barrister,’s.dicilor, Advo- 

cale, etc>- Criminal À Mining Law, Room 
21 A. C. Co’s office Block.

• '

3E
Freni

J. H. HOLME & CO.
pTttullo a ridLey- Advocates, Notaries ; Airtight dieaters, Stoves and Tinware

Conveyancers &6. Offices, First Avenue. | >f_ Valves and finings.
sm —you j /

PHYSICIANS.
J W. GOOD, M. D —Removed tb Third street, 
u ' opposite th Pavilion, In Mrs. West’s build- | 
ing- ♦

ROCKER PLATES, Tin and Sheet Metal Work 
Outers from I lie Creeks Given 

Prompt Attention.
-

Guesle La more! Hear them culling the queen,1 
of the Klondike in song.

When your nightingale notes irave been thrall- nn rec mi a k i M n enppi ire
ing thecrowii who have vtaited so long, __N“ AN , SUT ,, ,7,

Perhaps if, von offer an extra the manager THE LONDON—Dry goods and Millinery.
surely would see Fallen Dress Goods, Ir I minings. laces,

It was worth twenty-live on the pay day, and Pass- meittries, etc Silk Waists and i uder- 
(hat you could send on to me. skirts lint St-, Opposite Nugget office.

Re
FIRST STREET OPP. FA IR VIEW Boén 

hill 
and 
at th

MOHR & W1LKENS,
W :- DEALERS IN

And some day-dear one, make it quickly—on 
shores that are kinder than these,

-We will roam where the shadows lie thickly, 
’mid the scented ambrosial 

Hand in hand do-v n rhe glen we shall wander, 
in the tnrtiurt on.lie dove and ttie bare;

So be careful, in y darling don’t squander— 
send me every ceiH.you can spate.

Oh. my love ! Oh, my golden haired (airy, in 
llie days which are yet to lie born,

We shall roam o’er t lie earlh’a fairest places, 
your cheek laid to mine in t lie dawn 

Lip to lip, itt" sweet, long-drawn embraees, 
surely never van w'e h-ave enough ;

So work on, my darling, like blazes, and send 
me the bit Ik of your stuff.

S. S. Columbian, July 27th, 18H9.

had•Che finest Select Groceries*_____ . .FQR SALE.
TfiOR SALE—Sewing maehine. Apply at Nug

get offi e. -■--------

pOR SAI.E—A road house on Hunker. Furni
ture, bedding, range, kitchen utensils, etc 

Apply Ht,Nte-get office.

worn
IN DAWSON :tre.es Thf . E. Cor. third Street 

and Third Avenue
Opposite 

Klondike BridgeAND east

and»
attei
caut
sma
com
und

—ert telectricLOST AND FOUND
POUND—Memorandum hook and papers be

longing to Robert B. Park. Apply Xhggei
—Ne7

■pQUND-A team of dogs, three outside and 
one husky Owner eau have same by call

ing on -A C^Craig, Eighth ave , between First 
and SeeomtWs., and paying charges.

office.El <; H Steady
H Satisfactory I 
H Safe Mé

w
—1 9 Yor

Just
will
cam

LOCAL BREVITIES,

For Sale Dawson Electric Eight 
6 Power Co. Etd__— the

-’ ■ Donald B. Olson, manager.
City- Office Joslyn Building

Power House near Klondike. Tel. No. 1

» eneV Interest in the
mg

eraDewey Hotel■ hur

Yukon Hotel Store Ot I
■-

IE
i

2\pply to titrLadies’ Felt Shoes Just in Over 
the Ice, Gents’ Felt Shoes.

Moccasins $1 and $2 u pwirE Fur taps $$ Each
ure

E. M. Sullivan, Forks of
hilJ. E. BOOGE, Manager.

ROYAL
A%ETROPOLITAN 
-____ STORE i.

1’
THE BEST IS 

NONE TOO GOOD
, Stc

th:usually on band to help out his run
ning mate. But “Dick" was not there 
this mornmg, sjp John joined the ttvo 
who preceded him in falling in line fur 
the royal woodpile.

GROCERY de
* dit

< J. L. Timmins 2ND AVE. thi
teiCourt Clerk and Stenographer R. B. 

Switzer was riot iri evidence this morn
ing, which fact plight have given rise 
to grave apprehensions for the reason 
that the time for the payment of 
monthly fines is now here and during 
Uu .same period of a month ago it will 
be remembered that Robert was handled 
as though he were a football and re 
lieved of about $1500 in “spot.." It is 
to be hoped that Robert's failure to 
materialize in the flesh at the usual 
hour this morning was not due to 
another holdup.

The Skookum roadhouse at SO below 
on Bonunz > has been purchased by Bob 
Bljrch, proprietor of'the !.. B. roadhouse 
on the same claim. Mr. Bitch will 
manage both esatblishments.

The Yukon council-is holding one of 
its regular weekly meetings this after
noon and evening,,, a full report of 
which, through-4M" courtesy of Dr. J. 
N. K.- Brown, clefk of Die coucil, the 
Daily Nugget will be able to give to its 
readers in the issue of tomorrow. ,

Any one having books and periodicals 
and would like to contriuhte them to 
the Salvation Army reading room for 
the public benefit will please call at the 
reading room on Second avenue, south 
of the Melbourne hotel, and leave their 
address with the captain and he will be 
pleased to cal I Tor them.

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

“Here’s looking at you.
Rochester bar. *

Sour Dough, Letter Heads for sale at the 
Nugaet office.____________ ■

Are you planning any improvements in the 
building line? Place orders for lumber with I 
the Nugget Express. Olive, Boyle’s Wharf.

Electric lights in all rooms. The Fair- 
view. ■ -

Comfortable rooms at the Fairview

an
k' j ^ NCglŒ^^AN|E H* CHARGES-

„ , „ ; 3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.
Separate Rooms fo.r I’aU.ents. Hot and Cold Water Baths Etach Floor. _

Charges Five Dollars a Hay, Medical Attendance Extra.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00 '?X/

At
L th

4 _____ ta

St

JEli:
BiMf X

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorsewa si
ifeEF hi

Thza Whiff11 PilCC ^ YUKON RAILWaY will be completed to
, , ... P0 , Whjte Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which date

only one handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Dawson.
For rates and all information apply to S. E. ADA I R 

A- C. Co. Office Building. Commercial Agent* Dawson.

w Lut Night’s Lecture.
Carl Knobelsdorff lectured again last 

night at the Palace Grand theater. The 
audience was large, and evidently ap
preciated the discourse. The lecture was 
the same as that which was given on 
Tuesday nights\Mr. Knobelsdcrff and 
his partner, Campbell, will leave for 
the outside tomorrow. Both will return 
to Nome in the spirng.

«

b
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tlANY OLD THING FOR SALE

v-jP...
From a Needle to a Steamboat

- ■ —•—:
Finest Llquoni.Our Cigars are fammis for their excellency.

ARTHUR LEWIN w

The f.Front St., nr. the Dominion.

lie B iw Hi ? New ik He t

’ Live Cattle for Dawson.
A representative of the Daily Nugget 

was shown a letter today received b> 
late mail from Seattle by a prominent 
meat dealer in this city which states

are now en route to Dawsdn with 50 „ . _..... , , , Safe From Fire,
head of choice beef cattle. The cattle, ‘'.A new bulb,ing material in beta g introduced 
were to he shipped hy rail from Skag- in Dawson which will very materially lessen
way to Bennett and driven over the trail I ^tuc'a.‘e.'co. U offerin^to^the public at a

■

s

|BaaaB: We cany only the

..Best<Brands of Goods
And We Guarantee Them to be Strictly Fresh..
Give us a Trial Order.

Money Relunded H goods Are not as Represented. —

that Pat Moran, Donahue and Brooks

>*■ I

l
H. Te Roller, Resident Manager, tieattle-Yukon Transportation Co. !
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